My Story, My Community, My Caledon

Honouring the Past, Connecting the Present, Growing the Future

Photography | Short Story | Poetry
For All Ages | CASH PRIZES
Friends of Caledon Public Library are pleased to sponsor library contests to celebrate aspiring authors, poets, photographers and videographers in our community.

Contests Open

Saturday, June 4, 2016

Contests Close

Saturday, September 10, 2016

Prize Money (Short Story, Poetry & Photography)

1st place - $100.00
2nd place - $ 75.00
3rd place - $ 50.00

Theme for all contests

My Story, My Community, My Caledon:
Honouring the Past,
Connecting the Present,
Growing the Future

Awards Presentation and a Celebration of the Arts

On the 5th anniversary of Click Create Celebrate, Caledon Public Library celebrates all participants and announce the winners of short story, poetry and photography contests.

Friday, October 28, 2016
Alton Mill Arts Centre
1402 Queen Street, Caledon

Doors open @ 6 pm
displays and activities

Awards Presentation @ 7 pm
unveiling of Caledon Public Library’s 5th annual Click Create Celebrate magazine, a published compilation featuring all winning entries

Caledon Public Library would like to acknowledge the support of...
Rules

A signed Contest Entry Form/Privacy Waiver must accompany each entry (see insert). All entrants agree to abide by the terms and conditions of Caledon Public Library contest rules.

The entrant acknowledges and agrees that all submissions become the property of Caledon Public Library (the “Library”) until the end of the calendar year. By submitting an entry the entrant irrevocably gives and grants the Library and all parties designated by the Library, the unrestricted, exclusive and royalty-free right to use the material for promotional matters or purposes of advertising, trade, display or exhibition. The Library shall not be required to pay any royalty, cost or any other fee or remuneration of any kind for the use of such material.

Caledon Public Library is a member of various electronic social media sites including but not limited to Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Caledon Public Library website.

Questions?
Please contact
Communications & Community Development
(905) 857-1400
contests@caledon.library.on.ca
caledon.library.on.ca

Adult Short Story

Age: 18+ years

Format: type-written, double spaced, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission

Limit: 2 per entrant

Submission: Word format emailed to contests@caledon.library.on.ca (no hardcopy will be accepted)

Maximum: 1500 words, with word count noted on last page (words included to be title, headings and all words that make up the body of the story)

Language: English

Submission requirements:
- a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
- entry is to be titled
- Contest Entry Form to be signed
- Contest Entry Form to accompany entry
- each entry is to be original and previously unpublished
Elizabeth Scavetta* Memorial Teen Short Story

Age: 13 - 17 years

Format: type-written, double spaced, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission

Limit: 2 per entrant

Submission: Word format emailed to contests@caledon.library.on.ca (no hardcopy will be accepted)

Maximum: 1500 words, with word count noted on last page (words included to be title, headings and all words that make up the body of the story)

Language: English

Submission requirements:
- a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
- entry is to be titled
- Contest Entry Form to be signed
- Contest Entry Form to accompany entry
- each entry is to be original and previously unpublished

*In addition to the award money provided by Friends of Caledon Public Library, the Scavetta Family have generously provided monetary awards of $75 for 1st place, $50 for 2nd place and $25 for 3rd place.

For Elizabeth’s story visit caledon.library.on.ca/teens

Young Reels (March 2016)

Age: 14 - 18 years

Format: short film using drama, documentary, animation, claymation or any other genre

Film submission deadline: February 2016

Screening: March 31, 2016 Landmark Cinemas, Bolton*

Submission requirements: available on the library’s website caledon.library.on.ca/young reels

Prize Money:
- Best Direction $100.00
- Best Public Service Message $100.00
- Best Special Effects $100.00
- Best Animation $100.00
- Critic’s Choice $150.00
- Audience Favourite $200.00

Congratulations to all 2016 Winners:

Best Direction: Sprawl by Adam Bartley
Best Public Service Message: Kuuhaku by Anna Witzke and Elizabeth Haarmann
Best Special Effects: Can’t Keep Pretending by Collin Kavaner
Best Animation: The Cartoon Thief by Nathan Slowly
Critic’s Choice: Sprawl by Adam Bartley
Audience Favourite: Can’t Keep Pretending by Collin Kavaner

All entries have been uploaded to Caledon Public Library’s YouTube channel

*Caledon Public Library thanks Landmark Cinemas for providing the venue.
Photography (3 age categories) *NEW

Age:
* Adult: 18+ years
* Teen 13-17 years
* Children 6-12 years

Format: 5 x 7, colour, black & white or sepia, hardcopy image

Limit: 2 per entrant

Where to submit: any Caledon Public Library branch

Submission requirements:
- a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
- each entry is to be titled
- photographer’s name and title of submission must be clearly printed on back of photo
- to be original, not digitally manipulated and previously unpublished
- no electronic submissions accepted

Note: If an identifiable individual appears in a photograph, the entrant represents and warrants that they have obtained the consent of the individual, or if the individual is a minor, the consent of their parent(s) or legal guardian(s), to have his/her likeness displayed and published by the library. In addition, a signed Privacy Waiver from the identifiable individual or parent/guardian must accompany each entry.

For additional Privacy Waivers please contact any Caledon Public Library branch or visit caledon.library.on.ca

Children Short Story (2 age categories)

Age: 6 - 8 years

Format: type-written, double spaced, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission

Limit: 2 per entrant

Submission: Word format - emailed to contests@caledon.library.on.ca (no hardcopy will be accepted)

Maximum: 500 words, with word count noted on last page (words included to be title, headings and all words that make up the body of the story)

Age: 9 - 12 years

Format: type-written, double spaced, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission

Limit: 2 per entrant

Submission: Word format - emailed to contests@caledon.library.on.ca (no hardcopy will be accepted)

Maximum: 750 words, with word count noted on last page (words included to be title, headings and all words that make up the body of the story)

Apply to both categories:

Language: English

Pictures: Welcomed

Submission requirements:
- a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
- entry is to be titled
- Contest Entry Form to be signed
- Contest Entry Form to accompany entry
- each entry is to be original and previously unpublished
### Adult Poetry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>18+ years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>type-written, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission; any subject, any style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit:</td>
<td>2 per entrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission:</td>
<td>Word format emailed to <a href="mailto:contests@caledon.library.on.ca">contests@caledon.library.on.ca</a> (no hardcopy will be accepted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum:</td>
<td>30 lines, including stanza breaks; maximum 60 characters per line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
  - entry is to be titled
  - Contest Entry Form to be signed
  - Contest Entry Form to accompany entry
  - each entry is to be original and previously unpublished

### Teen Poetry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>13 - 17 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>type-written, clean copy with no identifying marks/or name on body of submission; any subject, any style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit:</td>
<td>2 per entrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission:</td>
<td>Word format emailed to <a href="mailto:contests@caledon.library.on.ca">contests@caledon.library.on.ca</a> (no hardcopy will be accepted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum:</td>
<td>30 lines, including stanza breaks; maximum 60 characters per line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - a completed Contest Entry Form must accompany each entry
  - entry is to be titled
  - Contest Entry Form to be signed
  - Contest Entry Form to accompany entry
  - each entry is to be original and previously unpublished